
sy
747.4

J

noatak traditional council jams adamsadamaadam4
chycity of noorvik
city of selawkselanikselawikselask
city erfof shungnak
north stopslope borough

ANY interested PARTY MAY FILE A
responsive BRIEF OR OTHER WRITTEN
MATERIAL OPPOSING OR supporting
THE PETITION FOR incorporation
to be onnslderedonnakfored in ftin report and recommen-
dation

men
to the local boundary commission

responsive briefbriefs and other written comment
nutmust be received by march 3 lose at the

follofollowingwini address

department OF COMMUNITY ANQAND
REGIONAL AFFAIRS

DIVISION OF MUNICIPALMUNICIPA AND REGIONAL

assistance
y

949 EAST 38th36th AVENUE SUITE 404
ANCHORAGE ALASKA 09508

TELEPHONE 01 85m65h
A copy ofor the britboat and written commentcomments
must alsoIBO ofb provided to0 the petitionerpetitioners
representative at the following address

mime manemanis greene president
Manillmanillarmanlllaqmanillaqaq association
PPO0 box 250258
kotzebuekotiebueKoti ebue alaskaalaska 99752
telephone 4423311442 3311

publish 22485 1077c10797c

FOR SALE

22kw koterKOW Gorgeneratorwalor with 4 cly DEVTZ engine
103 hrhn makemakeofferoffer 5614915sallsfll 2915

publish 214113rnw10mc224m 33m 10wc

FOR SALE

sodsoil sampling 1 core drilling rig with 300dril300 drill pipepope

mounted on international truck mkemake offer
561291561 291

publish 21240 MM 10799c

the alaska court system lais currently seeking a
counctertillnbethelcourt C I1 in be do startingsterling salary Is 20622.0622 082
a month minimum qualifications A high school
graduate or the00 equivalent one yearYON oiof 98111141generalral of-
fice dencalclerical wokwork experience typing 40 VPMWPK ebleeblkW
ty toso speak cupikyupftyupik preferred A detailed bulletin and
applicationapplications may be obtained at thethis alaska court
system clark of court officioofttcetnofficiein bethelbe PO box
130 ftbethel alaska 99559 applications are also
available at the alaska court system personnel
office 310 K strk 2ndand floor mailingme addressaddrese
303 K street Anoanchorageanohoragehorage alaska 09501 ap-
plications must be completed and received in the
clerks office in bethel or in the personnelPorson nei officeoffic
no later than thursday february 27 i960119n at 4 30
pm

applicationsAppl tiona from minorities are encouragedeno waged
published 22486 1075c10795c

375

727 porcelain pot

what a lovely way to brew and serve

tea porcelain tea pot features the
beautiful royal orchid design on
the front and lid the bamboo ban-
dte

han-
dte has beanbeen craftedcraftedmcraft edmin the trafttraditionalmall

oriental style stands 7257 25 x 454 5
x 5 5 and has a I11qtalql capacity also
makes an attractive accesoryaccessoryacce sory for a

hutch or cupboard when not in use

419 wedding plate
what a wonderful way to express
your warmest feelings to that special

couple new plate features the toast
health love and wealth and time

to enjoy them it comes engraved
with the couples first names and

their wedding date measures 9inain
diameter and is made of world

famous armetaleArme tale

371 turbo mini vac

vacumevacuome plugs into your cigarettetigarefte

lighter lightwieght but powerful it
can go when theft big ones cant will
quickly clean dust and dindirt from your

dash board floor and upholstery
measures 127512.75 long and has a199
cordcordesocordsoso you can use it4 in a8 car
boat or camper tough PVCPYC con-
structionst ouarnteeaguarntee3 yearsyeam of use

425 bud vase
this one Is simple yet very elegantelegantl
ourout taltall vasivase ISs thethis perfect showcase
torfor your special blossoms its classic
colonial styling takesmakes 11116mit ideal to
higtiliomnghfightNgh fight a table mantel oronufo0ufaufbuf

fetvasefetvassfet Vass stands 656.5 biin hueghthieghtitleght and
Is made of easy care lead free
pewter guaranteed to delight
anyone on your gift listbstabst

moving muiiitmuat salSON

wtfrtxdwatrb4 qunousen oak two mattressmattrau atarhtar101141

lhtt300xaaqrtmntofplntphooawit0wit of t11 phone
27b 3773 for

publish 210
1

l 724m1724j84 piiicpigic100680

PApaorrnor AN

SAINT GEORGE ISLAND ALASKA

theth saint george island alaska conwnunltyowownity coun-
cil it nowmow accepting applicationsppllcattoni foror a nurse prac
lititltlonwlitionoronor or physicians assistant loprovicieto provedprovld on go-
ing health carecam to theti villagevhtao of0 saintsaim georga
aiasklalkmubmrtifldbyhslafofalartmu11t be mortifiedtortifiedtorti fied bi the state af6f AU
mulmust hvhave theth blottyabilityblltty to gailliworiiwailli kxtopwktenttyindepondantly in ia
remote location houlngwlbpiwkmhousing WIN be pivikied salary
DOE submit resume to ftthslntonrsaint goorgeooorge corncont
bunkymunkymunltycoundpocouracour4 PO box 64 saint george wandlearid
alaska 09060 deadlirwvarydwadllrr rbruary 28281988ION

publish 201478e2110111427a6 10961c10941c

PRIVATE investigatorinvestigktOR

wl345290345 290
publishpublrhpublssh w920ji7wi13200jn U2 31017241m31174883.117488 1 I10692c0692c

atlmuobattem6a trotennientnnienom
now you can havehivchiv PMMpeace of0 mind no mane where
you tmtnvri with smoakssinoksmoks alarm clock A quality por-
tabletablmolalannckiclillanaftonlablapncsmoke alarm camckm at an anoirdable price lkunit
hooktiphooktihook into adoor nnwframe mwnd teis activated as oonsoon

asa itacomkcomcomes inlil contact with smokenaknxk from aclrfireflr theth
detachable dlglteldlgftw larmalarm dockclock hathas a builtbulk in tandstand

andaidnoofanoon alarmdmnlmn button completecomctecwtthtxtfrtmwith batteries
and carrying CBMcass stikhktkmsaflisfactiori guaranteed or your

dweynwymwey back sond checkohckoheck or money order lor
S 1399313903139.03 pluaplus 644t010 postage handling and in-

suranceSu rance sonysorry lino caCc00 D a
tlrtanyatlffanys qfugftaft and novelties
school househourdhou rdad
PO box 4703846
pedro baysay AK 99047M
publish ZI17480107900724ju 00790c

BUDS POUWISPOLARIS SALES AND SERVICESEWCE

1900190 polaris 13 and 4 wheelers
nownawanduaadand used Snowsnowmacmnsnowmachinemachine partparts

reasonably priced
CODscooawrtoonrwelcome
42s18461m16

publpubkcumahpumah 01140613202718110114061320.271811OIW 13202780 0203101724660203.1017246602103101172419110210310117.241911

14100x14106014110sx14106c

legal
sub bidbids A quogquofcluotes lRionsted for

EKLUTNA WATER PROJECT IAKLAKE CTVERSIONDIVERSION

citycltyotanchoraaaof ancwsgs

BID DATE februaryfabrufy2727 1ON1980 at 2002 00 PM

SJ GROVES 1A SOMSSONS COMPANY

01406140 horseshoehormmhoa bar road
loomis CA b565095m

chionephooephione 9106529243910652 9243

626 53030

from 02205 0227 our tapanpa wiltVAN babe at the
hohaflhofl1 captain cook 90907276000712764006

we anare an quitequal opportunity employer and
request subabub bidibids t& quotaquotas from WBEs A MEMDEs

publish 224mz708 107961107960

STATE OF ALASKA

department OF transportation ANQAND
PUBLIC facilities

CENTRAL REGION DESIGN AND

construction
invitation FOR BIDS

sealed bidbids in tingleis copy lorfor furnishing an&nN labor
magnalmalnalmatenalamalmate nalanal and equipmentquip menk andW performing 11allII woiwork
on prefect no 55890 huffman road old seward
highway slgnallutionsignali2ation described winhwenawen will bbe
received until 2002 00 p m prevailing time march 85
1986 in theft office ol01of the chief otof technical swsor
vicevices 41141 it aviation ordr anchorage alak
this protectWOW willif consist ol01of thathis inalaNeW of0 a traf-
fic ignalsignal yiemsystem a toadload center signs removal of
paymentpavement markingmarkings application of6 permanentpermanantpwmwwmpermanant
markings and other miscellaneous associated
work

theth principal quantitiesquanti lri of wonkwork are traffic signal
system CcomplexcomplefComp416lef lump sum and thermoplastic
pavementPav amant markings lump sum

ththe Engiengineerneara estimateEftin urta itIs between 100000 mdand
250000

AN work thaihalf beb completed in 1501 SO calendar daydays

the department d0 tranaporlatlontr4naporlatipm and public
facilities hereby notifies alla biddingblddefbiddeng that II11I1 willWIN at

I1

flrmatlveryfillmatively assure that in any corarcontracthd enteredontefod in6
to10 punuantpunluaint to this invitation 0advantagad6madvarritned
business enterprisesenterpnamenterrisesEnter rises MOBE and woman business
enterprises WBEWDE wil be alfondesalfonded&ffordodalfonded lufjul opportuni-
ty lo10to submit bidsbid and wig not be discriminated
against on thathe groundgrounds of raceraos color national
origin or taxsex in consideration Wor an awanaward

the OBEDOE goal torfor this project isn1212 5 percent the
WBE goal lor uilthis piroloctrpirolopro ctr lais 2259 percent

PLANSKANS specifications ANQAND BIDDING infor-
mation MAY BE OBTAINED by all who have a
bonbonadiebonaddebonalldsallds need torfor them tor bibiddingdiding purposes from
chid of technical serviceservices 4111 aviation arkdrkdrive
anchorage AK 8072w907r06 11 1874674 mailing address
PPO0 box 190000800 anchorage AKakms10490005iii4s9m

document amar evallavailablesole torfor inspectionINSKCTION at AGCAGO

officaioft in anchorageAnchorap fairbankfairbanks juneau seattle
and taconic MBE servicesSeiY ice center anchorage
construction plan bureau anchorage and fair-
bankbanka regional dottpfdot&pf technicaltechartechr serviceservices an
choregychoragachoregecho ragarege Dougdouglaasoouglaadouglaislais and fairbankfairbanks

publishPubliah WWW 107821

STATE OF ALASKAALAW
department OPOF transportation AND

PUBLIC facilities
SOUTHEAST REGION DESIGN

AND construction

660

invitation FOR BIOSBIDS
1

sealed bidbids hiin single copy torfor furnishing of1I gabortlabortlabor
material and equipment and performing 11allII wiwortwit

on project bais7ais41711s lemon creakcrkark correctional
center boilerdollar describeddeacribeddescribod twin win beb raoalvednocelvodraonocalvedelvod

until 2002.00100 pmp m prevailing time muchmarch 1313199flon1319919kflonon

theh second floor conlarwwconferionce roomaoomfloomroom 202
island centercentolicantoli building douglas alatka

this project located in juneau alaska will concor
sial of addition ol01of a hot wajiwvalwvala heating boiler cornbom
buftonbustion air heater conversionoon vanion of thisth existing sceatttwrnsteat
heating torfor the glycol and heating water convwlanw
to10 hoihot water heating modification to the domestic
hoihot water system including puripompipumpi and tampering
calvestvalvsvalvest minor modiftcattonimodiftatloni to theth heating wattwater
system and inlntallattonfallationtallationtal lation of electric equipment in
thathe kitchen withwdh powrpower service

the ErVienoiowiervineersneers estimateewimarelimar lais between 100000 and
250250000250.000ODO

AN work shagtnananan oabe completed by september 30
1988106

thathe department of tranapodattontranaporistion and public
pacilltiesPacillacilltieities hereby notifies at1I bidderbidders hatthat it wilwill ista
innaltvefyfirmativety alaauraaaaura that in any contract entered in-
to

in-

lo
ki-

to
ki-

lo pursuant to16 thiathis invitation disadvantaged
business enterprises DBEPBE aand woman bualnmb
enterprises WBWBE wilwill be affordaffordedod full opportuni-
ty to sutliftaubmxsutift bids and94 willWIN not be discriminated
agaiotagaioat on the grounds of0 race colorcow national
origin or sex ihin consideration lorto an award

one ft of plenaplans specificationspectficatlonspectfications and other biddingbvdocumentsdocu manta may be obtained at no charge by all
who have a bona idsldeade need foror thanthem lorfor bidding
purposes from southeastsoutheariregtorialreg contracts PPO0
box 1461W juneau haska 99602 phone numbwnumbs
907 344273628734 427

bidding documentdocuments anhire avalavailableavaxablavallablelable for inspection aiat

the office of the regional departmentdpner4oof TrIstraneportrisnapornapor

aftonftonistiori and public facllnwifaciiiiis offlcaaofilmofila in anchorage
fairbanks and juneauju theow associated general

contractorcontractors offices in seattle anchorageanchoragaAncho raga fair-
bank

fair-
banks and juneau

allAN tisctechnicalhrkel auctionquestions regarding deep and conoon
truxtuntructuntructim 010 thisthl pneapmkiemki should be directed to10 the
office of61 barry bergdolbergdoll chief of construction
phone number 907 78m24771110w41

AHAN quaattonaoutimsQua attona reregardinggartling bidding and award pro-
cedure should be directed to the ofte of genegone
0 craiggecraigpeCraig PE regional contract engineer phone
number 907 30442373644237364 4237

publish 224m2m460 10794110949

ATTENTATTENTIOH04
FINAL NOTICE OF DISPOSAL

OPOF unidentified FIREARMSFIREAPAIS

the breannnreannan memo belowbetowhavtmenhe been bundfound or turn-
ed in lo10to lh depanmentdepartinfirdDepan ment ol01of public safety they
hayhave not been invoked in a courtmurt actonaction the
irsermishwenoi& ocala and1heownersereand he owner are
not known

HN any of these preariskrearmaprearms bebelong to you get90 proof

TIFFANYS GIFTS & NOVELTIES

SCHOOL HOUSE ROAD
PO BOX 47038
PEDRQPEDRO BAY ALASKA
99647

528

835 along the way plaque
A lovely reminder to relax and en-
joy the beauty of lifeito our glass pla-
que has been made by yorkraftyorinftYorkraft and 3

features the beautiful pimAlong
the waytakeway Take time to smilsmellsmillilllill the L

flower perfectpertec1pertectPertect on a mantel table r
top or in front of a window panels e

told hatflat andiyaiy3 measuremnVX ro7 MAMwell c

anin ideal oingift forlor anymy freind or lovedwed P

one

727

4194119 371 835836 362 425
626 brass desk lamp
this stunning lamp brings back
memoriesnlemones of an era thats long past

its made of solid brass stands 14
tall and weighs 5 pounds the
translucent glass shade is specially
made to prevent glare so perfect
tortot reading or working at your desk
with its classic design ituitll go well
in any decor comes complete with
bulb

375 paperweight
heres a special gift for any lady on
your list paperweight Is made of
solid bronze and comes engraved
with her initialsinitlalsvalwell also engrave
the heanheart with any date you wishltswishfts
an ideal way to commemorate any
special occasion birthdayanniverbirtmayanniver
saryctcsaryetc stands ZVX 252.5 andarid
comes in an attractive cloth pouch

I1111I1 I1 sweet pack case
attenattentionaiositiosi dieter sl when youre on
the go dont forget to bring along
sugar subsubstitutestime our newnow sweet
pack case lets you carry in style
individual packets of your favorite
sweetnerswe einer case Is made of soddsolid
brassbran anaand Is4 engraved with your in-

itials measures 2 58541 x 158155 x
we38

391 trinket boxes 530 brass planter set
this lovely set of 2 hexagon shaped these stunning brass buckets will
trinket boxes Is perfect lorfor jewleryjeweleryjew lery add a touch of class to any plant or
candy stamps sewing pins or flower arrangementarranomentarrangmentarranoment come in a set of

small treasurestheyretreasures Theyre made of threethred VA 5a51aaa and 61a6.6 inches
molded black plastic and have the high they can also serve as wine
look of oreintalore intal laquerwarilaquefwarslaquerwari A bou-
quet

buckets catchallscatch alls for kitchen utenaten
of flowers decoratesorates the covers slsyouallsslls you name itft in fact theyre so

they measure 4 x 2 and 3253.253 25 attractive theyll look good just sit
x 158 will tooklook greatgroat on a dresser tingling by themselves
or a table top

otownmhlpindof 000sa abwarw anted tmoprtmnoris bepsdeps ot public

safetysatotylnbwrowin 11anow thethlnnwnbdlroydinsarme am 6 dowww
april isthesth ION THIS ISS THE Ffl atAL POSTED
NOTICEHI

An7gtonwlnomfhawh9w winomeateir s9sashotgun 1 wm an70 is1

aogauge

smith coronacoma sprineatklwwoold RIM 34 clcal foundbund in

bowlypowlypoint LOY

browninggrowing amuanne 2221 calc tovww4wwaw actinctin rift with

sushn8ushn&mhoh8oopsco

torringtontoiringtonremilingw shotgun model 1100 tor aclaaclkcllon is16
galpga4p0bab f

i
cincwincwtochw shotgun model 1400 I1it aquageouogquage

wowtwkwtwlnctimtw rifc&noano mommodel 70r0270270 enbwenaww
1

Remingto irl rittorifle model 70024jno 243 caliber

SIVMMstevens SW 1811111 gauggauge dinglohnocsinglo slakslqkhoi touniil in
WalwalbrightwinwrigmwalwrightWright 1

flemington pigsrih model 172 22 caliber 1

winchesterwmdwmrriirfall model roesciibw0 22 caftw

wmcrwint am mod11 ITSIM 22 caliber i

wincheslarWinwkchwtor8hoguninodril20012gogcheslar un modaill 120012 gauge

publishPublteh 2174jmvit24as2174JM 313110MIOMAG 100s4110a

CITY OF BARROW
NOTICE OF ABSENTEEAaS ENTEE BALLOTING

roceounepfiocedureROCE Oune
special MUNICIPALMUNICPAL ELECTION

MARCHMAXH 331m61906

appk4dom b ab nie ballots may be
odd in parpanonpfnon limm ftth otycity offemofflmofflos clair okpeahaokpmhaokpsaha
bumlngbufjbufa ftowmvirbmwv0o alkaalaskaal ka or by mag tomom vwlh 1

chy CW cay ol01of barlow POP boxbon on629 ambf0
Asalakaaluka n7236072& appllctomapplicalloris muilmuff beb pogarpomowfcwpogarkedked
orof mcridmmacridt

0 in paisopmmnpymn noi earlier fm I61 imontfomontfmwoo nor
10lw 11111117tm 7 dod before to elittonelkttonskftn day0 mondmonctey

mafchlmarchmarchl 9 IBM1001 afipounufflicanits trynay beb rooulfdooquirw to
SWPV wertbertholdidmittftmteowertholdhold

ABSENTEE BALLOTSINALLOTS WILL BE AVAM AT
THE CITY OFFICE AS OPOF FEBRUARY if14 I1IIM
you mymay worvoss in 9afonpfona orix by mall

afteraft your ipkUon liis ifielditodified IK1 you we aquomquoiwumng
10lo vineOM by mlmall you wkwig beD said ann absenteesibmolmabsentlesabsent les bimballot

and1 inttucttxminsvutfoh torlot mnnpmlngowwosgg 4 liickidlngwiciuding mho010
must irfkiwrd I1 youryoul compiefiofrpirtlori of to ballot

nvtofr0109101

ABSENTEE BALLOTS MUST REACH THE OTYCITY

CLEWCLOW NO LATER THAN IL80000 PM ON ELEC-
TION DAY MONDAY MARCH S 1106111

I1 you awnyhwnyhave any 0quwttorweionstions nlcd I1 city clark 007

652621tmam2 6211

ant
dowoornljvnplampe
acting cly clark

oafdata Jarjnuryjarmiaryanurymiary 21120166620.16661 S

pubh23101724mpublisk2w011724ju XM 100571

391

1

687
687 double mirror
just the thingUN for those00 quick touch
up jobs when your on the run ourout
solid brass case featuresfutures both a
regular and a magnifying mirror
measures a sleek 252.5 x 2 34314 x
vaVv4 andind weighs lust overam 2 ounces
comesCON eapewpebgentlyebgently engravedVVWW with your
initials in old english type

528 brass vases
group our charming bud vases
together to create a graceful table
arrangementarrangmentartangment theyre so attractive
youlyoull also want to useta them seperacseoeratseperat
lylytoclyto to add a fresh touch to individual

settings made of beautiful pollspolished
brass and stands about 454.5 wonhigh
ideal tofor dried flowers as welwell set
of 4 each different

3

L

r
e

c

P

362 grandmothers plate

genuineGenu inie porcelain plateoats has a color
tulful floral arrangement and Is rimm
ed in gold wahwkhwlthalth cacti plateplats welwoll in-

clude an IndeUble ink penpon so she can
personalize II11it with thethie name and bir

thdate of each orindcnftlgrandichilid As more
come alongalono justardjustaddJujuststaddadd theow name
amongMV theft flowers 7257.25 in dado andAM

has a hanging cord on the back

660 leather purse
frech purse comes imprinted with

22k fid wdinletsintets BNAUbwrtimfy graftedcrafted
in rich wow foam Iriincludeclude a
cohCM MOOPreoptedtmoopwieWIe 3 pedntspki00 ateftef11w credit

cards & pam Wnd a roomy corntorn
particepartmertpartimepartmert taffor busbills TWs evenem a
betraretrarenwvm 1sjeev VMwtti44 extrewrsars
pockoppodwtepockou for iftftonalsworlsswirls photos141 and
cards dekummekummbmwim 425x 375 t

whenwtiendwddew

check or money order no CODs SHIPPING & HANDLING INSURANCE up to
alaskan owned & operated free catalogwithcataloowitCatalog with each 4001604001.60400 160 1 4014.01 to 100024010002.401100042401110.00424011000 240 100110.01 jo0
order free catalog upon request pleaserease sensend 2002.00 160031016003.101600 310 1601101601 to 250036025.0036025003602501250036025.012500 360360250125 0.0 1 to
postage & handling0andlingbandling business discounts available per-
sonalized

40004104001400041040.01s400044110140011 to 55004705501550047055.01550044703550155004470355.015500 4705501 to
items please provide all necessary informat-

ion
informa-

tion
70004520if70 00520005.2070004520 if over 7000700057570005.757000457570.0045754575 speed youryour

OUR gauranteeyougauranteeaoii must be satisfied or your order include thist modest charge thacthkcthis covers on-
lymoney backbacki lapartlypartpart of this cocostt we pay cheresttherestththeerestrest

now


